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The Girl at "Information'' 
She's a clever girl and she would like to answer every 
question asked her. She is not a weather prophet, 
however; she is not a newspaper; rb* is just a well 
trained, efficient, special telephone op«snt^r whose 
work is to supply telephone numbers to subscribers. 

Unnecessary and irrevelant questions, however, pre
vent her doing to the best advantage her part in fam
ishing good telephone service generally. Such qiies-

. tions slow down the service of those who really need 
her heljyp locate telephone numbers which can .be 
found in no other way. 

You can help "Information" to be of even greater 
service to telephone users; if-you will not ask her for 
numbers you can find in the Telephone Directory, 

Always consult the Directory FIRST. 
THEN ask "Infonhation" only for 
numbers that you do not find there. 

18934 Bell Telephones in Rochester April 1st-

New York Telephone Company, 
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Chapin-Owen Co. Inc. 
380 East Main St. 

i n J f t e Good Old Summer Time' 
Base 

Compt 

Ball Golf 
Ashing Tackle ~ Canoes 

Camping; Outfits 
ete line of 

Automobile Accessories 
Ajax Tires and Tubes 

Guaranteed in Writing 

" " 5 , 0 0 0 Miles 

and 

Everything for The Sportsman 

Tennis 

Rochester's old- Reliable Epicurean House 
~fH j„9 

ureetmg . - - . -The B.-Feioclc Store • 

We are the Largest DiS'ect Importers in Western New York 

EASTER DINNER 
With your Easter dinner you want a fine bottle of wine, iuch as Burgundy, 

Sauterne, Rhine or Moselle, Claret. We carry a large stock of Sparkling Wines 
to top off with a fine cordis:! after dinner. 

Imported Beers for Family Use uN 

Wuerzburger4 Pilsner from Holland.. 

•Fine Whiskies 
Old Private Stock, our standard brand; our own brand XXXX Cabinet, Her

mitage Rye and Bourbon, Walker's Canadian Club. Seagram, Overholt, Finch's' 
Golden Wedding. All kinds of Bottled Ales. 

Specialties 
Russian Caviar, Appetit Sild, Mackerel in Wine Sauce, Herring in Wine. 

Sauce, Lamb Tonjrue Pickled and Jellied, Japanese Crabmeat, Tartrates, Ripe 
Olives in glass, Cal. Asparagus, French Peas and Mushrooms, Figi in Cordial, 
and thousands of other specialties too numerous to mention. . 1 

Our reputation for Fine and Pure ijoods is known from the Atlantic to the' 
Pacific. All orders given prompt attention. 

HE Plnkertou Children were feel
ing very excited. It was East
er Saturday, and mother was 
taking them out to buy some 

Easter eggs. Slip bad given theui each 
50eont8'and-told-tbein"-tliey-could-buy 
whatever eggs tbey liked themselves. 
j And so, talking of their plans, Molly,' 
Frank and Jack kept running on in 
front of mother to have more time to 
look into the shop windows and run-
•ning foaj-k again to her to tell her what 
tbey baa seen. 

••Boys," said Molly. as- Ui£? neared 
the corner of the street* "wo mustn't 
forget Tinker's penny, must we7" 

Tinker was a blind man's'dog. The 
blind man always 'took up his Btand 
on the very same corner, and the chil
dren never passed him without putting 
a penny in Tinker's! can. The blind 
man got to know their footsteps quite 
well audalwnys looked, forward to .ex
changing: greetings with them Tinker 

[knew his little friends, too, and when 
tbey drew hear" tie* would strain a t bis 
lead, making frantic efforts to get 
loose and run to meet them. 

It was Molly's turn to give the blind 
man a penny that morning, no she 
made her way to where the blind man 
was seated. 

But he was all alone There was no 
Tinker there! 

•••Where's Tinker?" the three children 
[-asked-os-ir in-one-breath. "Olt,-don't 
tell us you've lost bun!" Molly said. 

The old man shook bis bend, and 
they noticed how aud he looked." 

"Bless j vii, dears," ho said, "It 
wouldn't—{wejwy^twl'wwTlukerr-lie 
novt!r-1<wvt^.«»j^Hl<4^--^M?~ it'*JWORM'I 
than that:" 

"What Is It V I'lense tell tw," said 
.Frank • . " . 

"Thlkec'sJil;" said the blind man.. 
"Why not send him to the vet?" ask

ed Frank. 
The blind man shook bis bead la a 

pltlfuj way. "I've no money to pay 
for vets., I haven't. He'd charge a 
dollar niidu half."----• • — . -
—The chtldrcir~UK)kod at each other 'in 
dismay. Was dear little Tinker to be 
killed because his master had no mon
ey to pay to get bun well again? 
What n dreadful shame It seemed; 

VWe'To a dollar and a -half between 
fn*;" Frank said. 

"Yes. It would Just do It." said 
Molly. 

" ^ l e t ' a nsk inothor if we can give the 
jDaoney-to-klni,*! said Jack. 

And together they ran back to moth
er with their request. , 

Mother -thought -a ferr -momenta -be
fore replying, and'then: 

"Do yan realize what this will mean, 
Xitdldren?" she asked. '"There'll be no 
-Ewter-pgiprrfOT^yDU- thlS-yrar-'Triroii 
glvoyour money away ' 
. Moily couldn't lielp tblnklng for Just 
• minute ofihe beautiful chocolate egg 
•be had promised herself, itiul the boys 
thoaght of the eggs they Were to have 
bought, -toe. butjthey-<ialekly-pnt- «Il 
•neb thought* o a t o t their minds. 

» « » « « * 
. ..The PInk«tans.^onnd„lUlng«i -rather 

dull on Easter Monday. 
Just then there was- a ring at the 

doorbell. The children ran to the nur-
aery window to H&J who It" could bet 
—A taxi had dra-wii up at the curb mod 
who was tbht getting out of It? Why, 
no one else but TJncle Jopr 

" H o * Jottyr s«ld Jaeit: "Let's run 
down and see him." Uncle Joe was 
a good sort. He romped with them as 
if be were a Child himself and was al 
ways making- up all sorts of new 
games for them to play. 

! "Let's piny Indian*,'" suggested 
•j-Fnrnk wheir the ^hlldrpn-find"Succeed; 

lncoaxlug-their. uu«l»-to-<?OH>e-mit-
luto the garden with them. 

•'No,"' naid^Uncle Joe,-"Pre thought 
of a inuch nice* game for*you tlmn 
that." - ' 

He was very mysterious about it 
and made them go' indoors while he 
got things ready. In about five jrtltit 
iites he called tb«*m out again! '-' 

"I've hidden some 'secrets* in this 
giu-den," ne said. "The game la that 
you've to U;ok for them—and whatev
er you find you may keep;" 

"I Hay!" oalled, out Frank "the next 
minute. "Just look what I've got." 
And he held out a large toy Easter 
eijg. filled with soldiers, for the ..others, 
to see. "And look here!" almost 
shrieked Molly in, her excitement. "I've 
found a chocolate egg Qlted with 
creams. Just like the: oni? I had mennt 
to get." And then Jack found si box 
full of tiuy eggs just behind a laurel 
bush,. .X.QU .eanwJmflgloe how, .pleased 
he was. 

The children found lota of other 
eggs "besides, \ It was a curious thing, 
though, that Molly had found exactly 
the egg she had wanted, and so tmtl 
Frank, and so had Jack. 

They asked Uuele Joe itjawnmld ex
plain it* Imt hi« couldn't and no oue 
•jlse could. - - — 

"I'm so glud we gave our money for 
Tinker," snld Molly later on^ "But 
Isn't It lovely to have had those 
scrumptious Raster eggs top!" 

NEW SHOES 

Gould, Lee & Webster's smart 
Shoes set the pace in Rochester. 
Exclusive and artistic designs 
have appealed to the women who 
like nice footwear. 

This attractive pattern may be bad in patent, dull, 
bronze, white, gray, etc. Priced $4 np. 

Eight coT6rea~Efd"T^tF'areTtKe ^w^lTtpf f jus t ' 
now and no Easter Costume will be complete without % 
pair, 

We|havethem $7 to $1Q. 

Gould, Lee & Webster 
"293 Main St. East 

Goods Galled For . 

and Delivered i " 

Bell Phone Miriii 30>J 
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B. Feiock Store 
135 Main St. East 

Both Phones 

WALTER NELSON 
For a number of years operator at Taylor's 

Studio, has opened a 

STUDIO 
FOR 

H&H-CLASS PHOTOGRAPHY A^ 
117 Clinton Avenue South 

Where he will be glad to see his friends and 
admirers of his style of work. 

Phone, Stone 3425-L 

Send us your job Printmg 
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tmmoftality* 
- It-Lt •jr-Httngtir-be-thaufefut for- thai 
twentieth century thinklni: ami twen-
Uetb —entury science 'are eoaflrmlni: 
cumiilntiTely.-tbe^ictnnr-of-eiiristiriti* 
authority that the soul of mnn i» Im
mortal. To asseri nowaday* that the 
uiiivorRf. fs the outcome of chance in 
to array oneself ngnlnat the world'n 
best thought., Xo ftfllrm that tlie uni
verse Is reasonable means, In tills last 
analysis, t h a t ttae world acta aa 11 
might be es iwtet l to act hud It been 
thought through by nilBd;"~-G«orge 
Wharton Pepper. 

* * xsuct m J* & * * * * m * « m *.* 
FOR THE EASTER T A i t C . 

'I'he favorite Buster color*—vio
let, greeu, yellow and w h i t e -
lend themselves so attractively 
to the table decorations, and It 
Is, so easy to make centerpieces 
of fluffy chlekejos or rabbit fami
lies that most womes fee! quite 
competent to arrange their o w n 
Kaster tables. However, the 
hostess who is: willing to accept 
her schemes ready made may 
profit by the advfcn o f one who 
is nn expert in arranging tabies. 

"OIIP of tltivprettiest wajs," .she 
says. "i» to use rlolets—quanti
ties or tbem-aud little white 
plaster or papier roaerbe rabhits^ 
A low howl, gilt basket or deep* 
silvor dish or tray may be flited 
with violets and surrounded by 
a half dflsteu or more white bttn-
nles. At each place have a 
white spun sugar rabbit holding 
n hunch of vixjlets and foliage. 
The menu or name cards should 
be violet tinted', the ice creatn 
jcas'es made of white grtOn, with 
the ribbon vjntets on top, those 
to he tj-wd as little pfncusnlons 
later, or they enn be of violet 
satid, with a little white Satin 
bunny stirtnnhnrlhg It Candied 
violets In the bonbon dishes will 
help to i-arry out tlte color 
tnotlff 

"Nothing is prettier or slmptor 
for an IJaiter table than the 
long, narrow green or gilt wlct-
cr baskets tilled with the grow
ing crocuses. Potted tulips in 
the new <>vui shaped rock crys- IS 
tal towi.s are equally lovely. If. Sf 
nrtltlcial light Is necessary when >M 
this centerpiece is used the tulip "! 
shaped faify lamps tinted green *'i 
might be used at each cover. ̂  1i 
Now York 'tribune. ' it-
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TRY-OUR 

If Adam had itlhe would 

havr been tempted by 
with a juicy apple. 

The Maurer-Haap Go. 

149 Main Street East 
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HOTEL 
300 Rooms. AH With Bath 

Invites you to join with them after theatre in thek 
beautiful dining room. Special service. fDindngior 
those who wish it and entrancing music for^all. . ._,; 

GEO, W, SWEENEY, Pnsi i i i t , WM. D. HORSTMAH, Mir. : 

PR AN j£ Ft 0OHNIC0 
AMD URTAIX, r l b i C J R I S T _ 

Cut Pl6**rt, Plants and Deeoratkma. FuMrU DMicna a 
Spttial pricw on lUnding order* to Churehe*. Chib* and 
Gre«nboas#i and Reiidenc* 

8 4 Miu«r mifmrnt'^T 
Viaitora Always W«lcoin« - TtL J a i n 141^V W « C i k » ] 
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